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1988 was just beginning and
now in 1988 the story continue the return of faith

Come on drop it
yeah
C'mon
uh, uh
Strike it

Come on Max, take me higher
Turn on the bass, give me your desire
Only you light my fire
You get mad love, we both retire
first come spot light the flame
Burin it up, burn it up name it fame
The light was rise the sky above
You make me hot, flame of love

Flames of love, flames of love
Under in the sea of love
And the never is never enough, well I find myself
Deep in your eyes
Over & over again
Flames of love

C'mon
C'mon
Drop it

Hands the light, sex is dances
Why u and I never romances
I'm 2 of love never nice fancies, I got the stuff get
chance say
I got the job, I got in to in mood, the girl I am the mood
the girl I'm busy got solitude
Yo, the moment I'm dreaming enough
U and me half the league flame of love

Flames of love, flame of love
Under in the sea of love
And the enough is never enough
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Well I find myself
Deep in your eyes
Over & over again
Flames of love

C'mon drop it

Flames of love

Fantasy in the house
1988, flames of love
yeah

Flames of love, flame of love
Under in the sea of love
And the enough is never enough
Well I find myself
Deep in your eyes
Over & Over again
Flames of love
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